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'l'HE FOHEWOHD 
This study of Accident Preven t ion in the ele­
menta ry schools of Indiana polis is the outgrowth of 
a study of s afe ty education in the United states in 
the college course "Public School Administration" 
which involve d a 'stUdy of the new curriculum. In the 
past few years much h as been writte n concerning "Safe­
ty Education", particularly " Accident Prevention" as 
taught in t he sc":tools of various ci t ies throughout 
our country. Such school systems as Detroit, st. 
Louis, ::;,pringf'ield Mass "chuset ts, Chicago, and Kansas 
Oi ty have been pioneers in t'l,e move:'1ent of sys tema tic 
educational prog rams in Accident Prevention, keeping 
records which serve as guides to othe r cities inaugura­
ting this vi tal activity in their schools. While I n­
dianapolis is not among the pioneers in this work, it 
has long reali zed the necessity o f allotting school time 
to the subject in the elen:enthry school and has done an 
effective and creditable piece of viork in Accident Preven­
ti on. Howe ve r records of its r e sults have not been eom­
piled so as to be accessible to the Pre"ontion of Acci­
den t s Council who receive requests repeatedly for da ta . 
In "iew of t h is it is thought tha t this disserta t i on may 
s er"e as a comprehensibl e report of the work done in the 
e lementary schools of Indi F.mapol1s. 
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ACCIDENT PREVEN TION 
IN THE 
INDIANAPOLIS ELE NIENTARY SCHOOLS 
Chapter I 

Introduction 

The Problem Involved . The specific problem involved in 
this dissertation is,--What Contribution Is Made 'ro, 
Good Citizenship By The Accident Pl'evention Program 
In The Elementa.ry Schools? 
Definition o f Terms . The Accident Preventi on Program 
in the elementary schools of Indianapolis refers to the 
teaching of the boys and girls certain fundamental ideas 
about the causes of accidents and to crea,te in them a 
real desire tc acquire and practice safe he,bi ts of action 
in the s tree ts • 
Good citizenship in this connection is learning 
habits and developing attitudes and ideals in relation 
to the whole problem of accident prevention. Good ci­
tizenship is the acqui r ing of the experience of life 
2 
through living--Iearning to handle situations c~ildren 

are facing as junior citizens and wi ll continue to meet 

as adult c itizens. 

Source of Data. The records of the Po lice Department, 

Prevention of Accident Council, and Indiana polis ~Jews 

Files, together with direct expe r i e nce i n school traffie 

work for t he past e i gh t y ears have served as a basis for 

this study. 

Problem Restated. It would seem then that the que s tion 

lias in the field of investigation, seeking to discover 

the return in good citizenship when pupils are permitte~ 

to par t icipate in t h is living, aetive world. 

Reasons for Making the Study. The universal use of 

automobiles a nd the speed po ssible on the SUDer high­

ways t ha t s pan the country, have made imDerative the 

education of its citizens so t h a t they may be able to 

adapt themselve s to a changed environment. A tremen­

dous change in the last few years has come over our 

living condition s , particularlv in t h e field of traffi~. 

No one will question the need foI' fortifying the ch ild 

wi th knowledge and safe ty habi ts , t o he lp him face the 

present automobile hazard of our streets and highways . 

One need on ly glance at stati stics of accidents to 

learn 'J aw imperative the need i s. The number of a uto­

mobile f a talities in the United S tates i s appa lling . 

:3 
An idea of the dreadful slaughter that occurs annually 
on the American highways may be obtained from a study 
of Figure I, page 4, which shows the number of deaths to 
children and adults due to automobile accidents in the 
1 
United States be t ween 1922 and 1928. Startling " s these 
figures may seem they are of particular interest to those 
who are promoting ac c ident prevention programs. Fatall­
ties to adults more than doubled dur J. ng the period of 
years while f a taliti e s to children increased only 23 per 
cent. This seems conclusive evidence t h at the word of 
the schools is having an effect. The great increase in 
street accidents has brought i::to sharp relief t h e neces­
sity for preparing children to meet successfully the haz­
ards which will inevitably confront them in their daily 
lives. The automobile is the most i mportant agency of 
accident fatality in the United States. The gravity of 
the automobile accident problem is brough t to our at ten­
tion in the following statemen ts. In recent years 2 per 
cent of all deaths have been due to automobile accidents. 
Twenty-three children out of ev ery hundred are fifteen 
2 
years of age. 
l.Stack, Herbert James-- Safety Education in Secondary 
Schools--Monograph of Nati onal Bureau of Cas'lalty and 
Surety Underwriters--New York City. 
2.Whitney,Albert--Statistics on Child Safety--Safety 
EdUcation, Januay 1931--p.117 
4. 
Pigure I 

AUT01WBl LE DEATHS OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
UNITED S TATES --1922 to 192 8 

1, 
AC Cl GEN T FACTS 1 930 

I 
ADUL'l'S 
9 ,6 53 112 ,166 112,970114 , 888 116,145118,066 119,968 
1 922 1 923 1924 1925 1926 192 7 1921i!1 

1.Stack , Herbert James--Safety Educa tion in Secondary 
Scho ols--Monograph of Na t ional Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters--New York City. 
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Figure II, page 6, s h ows automobile deaths by age 
3 
gro J.ps 1923-1928. Column 5-14, which is the elementary 
schoo l group s hould prove I nteresting in t hi s study . 
Here we find in group I, a decided decrease whereas in 
groups II and I'll an increase is noted--definitely de­
mo nstrating the value of educ a tion in accident prevention. 
Mr. Albert Whitney, vice-president in charge of Education-­
Nationa l Safety Council, says that the case for school 
c h ildren is exceedingly favorable. He continues to say. 
"A knowledge of ttJese favorable condi­

tions among c}Jildren must have the effect 

of greatly extending the teachiYlg of safety 

in the schools for no school system can af­

ford not to cultivate a field that is cap­

able of yielding such large returns ." 

In New York City where safety programs have b e en 
in operation there was a 19 per cent decrease in motor 
vehicle death s of children under the age of fifteen. 
During the same interv a l there was an i n c r ease of 5 per 
cent a mong persons over fifteen years of age. In Louis­
ville, Kentuch7 . where intensive accident prevention 
educ a tion has been promoted, the records show tha t be­
t we en 1923 and 1 929, deaths of children by motor cars 
declined 35--12. During the same number of years, both 
3.Stac k, Herbert · James- -Safe ty Education in Secondary 
Sct:o ols--Monograph of Nati .)llal Bureau of Casua lty and 
Surety Underwritere--New York City. 
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Figure II 
AUTO t:OBILE DEATHS BY AGE GROUPS ' 1923--1928 
Percentage dis tributi on by years re 1a ted' 
to 1923 as base ~,U.S. Bureau of Census data) 
l'-,~e Group 
55 & 
Territory Year O-it 5-14 15-54 over 
I 
Citie s supportir~ 1923 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
extensive safe ty 1924 94.4 100.0 99.S, 102.0 
education work 1925 93 .0 85 .0 101.4 ll4.3 
in schools 1926 91.5 84 .1 104. 2 llO.8 
192 7 8'7. 3 78.5 101.EO 121.9 
1928 76.1 67 .9 107.9 124.7 
II 
Other cities of 1923 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
over 100,000 1924 ll1. 71 101.3 96.7 101. 9 
population 1925 
1926 
95.0 
101.7 
92.4 
93.3 
100.7 
101.3 
106.4 
102.6 
19~7 108.3 85. 3 104. 9 102.2 
1928 88.3 75.4 100.2 122.8 
III 
Remai.nder of 1923 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 . 0 
Country 1924 
1925 
112.7 
104.8 
95.4 
93 .7 
99 .1 
97.8 
102 .3 
109.3 
1926 92 .1 8,9. 1 101.5 10'7.4 
1927 98.4 81.6 100.9 113.0 
1928 88 .9 75.9 103 . 3 113.9 
1.S t a ck, Herbert James--Safety Education i n Secondary 
Schools --1donograph of National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters--New York City. 
7i 
the population and motor v ehicle registration show a 
large increase. This obviously is sufficient evidence of 
the efficacy of training children to form safety habits. 
Habits of safety must be established by the child 
just as habits of health or habits of thrift are estab­
lish ed. The child by doing, by following safety rules 
day by day, develops safety habits. 
Crossing the street at the wrong place and running 
across the street are examples of bad. habits in accident 
prevention. Children who have acquired such habits 
must know that they are dangerous and why, before they 
can b e expected to build the right habits. Merely tell­
ing them will not bring the desired results. They must 
be trai ned t o form righ t habits. Learning to avoid 
accidents and helping others to do so, is a matter of 
fixing habits of behavior. Safety habits come only 
through self-acti v ity on t h e part of t h e ch ildren. Hab­
its are the means of insur ing quick and accurate responses 
of a certai n definite character. Or we may say t h at a 
habit is the result of a specific res pon s e b e i n g associated 
with a specific s Limulus until the former follows the 
latter without conscious intention. Elementary educa­
tion is concerned largely with the deve lopmen t of habits 
in connection wi t h t h e diff erent subjects in the course 
of study so t h is would seem the logic al place to inculate 
8 
accident prevention habits, which will serve the child­
ren throughout their l ives. 
The teacb~ng of accident prevention occupies a 
place in the program or b a sic activities in many of the 
most progressive schools, both city and rur a l of the 
Unites States and is incorporated in the newer text 
books. Sarety education means teac{ling the cb ild t o ad-
jus t himself to t h e physical ha :' ards of our modern civil­
ization. 
"Safety has a place in the schools, not 
primarily because of t h e lives that c an be 
saved, but primarily because s a f e ty is a fun­
damenta l condition of life. If education is 
to be an experience of life as an inevitable 
condltion for- being a prepara tion for life, then 
it must des.l with such things t"l 
To t r avel the streets he must be alert of mi nd and body, 
he must know sometl~ ing of the way in wh ich traffic is 
controll ed and k ept mov i n g , and he must recogpize the 
ri ghts of others in the use of the streets. The latter 
lndic a t e s that s a r e t y education is not on ly a trai ning 
in the prevention of acc i dents but it is also a part of 
the vital matter of learning to be a good citizen . He 
must obey Taws and regulati ons which are made for his 
safety. 
l.Whitney, Albert W.--Safety for More and Better Adven­
tUI'es, Educati onal Division NatL,nal Safety Council, 
New York, 1925, p.6 
9 
An acci c1en t prevention program offers a wide range 
of onportunities for relating education to life. The 
child is surrounded by hazards all of which can never 
be removed. If all dangers were removed there would be 
no skating, coasting, swimming , nor any other sports. 
'Ihe modern philosophy of education does not elimina t e 
all dangers from a child's li f e. Children must be 
taught to be keen in avoid1ng danger if there is a 
cboice. Mr. Fred Johnson say s, 
"If t h e child is the most vulnerable 
factor in the entire range of highway safety 
effort, as it assuredly is , t hen t h e soleon 
duty attaches to t hose res ponsible for its 
well-being to surround i t with every prac­
ticable precaution against avoi dable in­
,iury or even total des truc tion." 1 
'Ihe mounting toll of child deaths in motor acci­
dents began to arouse public attention in 1922, through­
out the United s tates, and the efforts of various 01'­
ganizations i nte rested in chlild welfare were concentrated 
on preventative measures. Indiana p:l lis also r ea liz ed 
tha t she was c a 'lled upon to do her sha re in reduc l.ng 
child mortality in this mo tor age. In looking about, 
the Police Accide nt Prevention Bureau found, that a more 
concerted accident prevention effort, directed at school 
children, would be productive of a greater reduction of 
accidents to children. While there was not enough data 
1. Johnson, Fred I'l . - -Safety Educatlon--Jan. 1930--p.l18 
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a va ilable to dra w de f i n ite c onclusi ons it s e e me d tha t 
the r e duc t i on of c~ild acci dent f atalitie s wa s due to 
s y s tema t i c or g a ni zed efforts in c 1 t L , s where the s c:1001s 
were augmen t ing the s a f e ty c ampai gns of the Acc iden t 
Prevention orga niza t i :nls. For this reas on , the India­
napoli s ilccident Preventi on Bureau began its work in the 
nuti on-wide campaig n. 'rhi s dissertati on will tra ce the 
develo pment of t he 1-<ccident Program in the elementary 
schools of Indi anapo lis. 
11 

Chapter II 

Prevention of Accident Council 

While the Indianapolis Police Department had made 
a creditable beginning in Accident Prevention education 
among the adults of the community, the annual tabula­
tions of accidents indicated that the so-called safety 
campaigns or safe t ",\," dri ve s were no t suffi cient ly succe s s­
ful wi th the children of school age. It was evident that 
to make the work more effective with boy s and girls be­
tween the ages of six and fourteen, there would need to 
be a closer cooperation with the sch ools. It will not 
suffice to tell children about their share in accident 
pre vention--they must be taught to help in this great 
movement; they must know that accidents do not ".just 
ha ppen." In most cases accidents are caused by acts or 
omissions of human beings. 
"Nine-tenths are the result of ignorance 
or carelessness. Many of the thousands of 
Ch ildren sacrificed a nnually to accidents 
could have been saved through proper train­
ing. "1 
l.stevenson, Idabe l le--Safety Education--p.12 
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The problem of accident prevention is universal. It 
applies to every walk of life, to every activity . 
PsycLologists say the presen t g eneration ha s woefully 
neglected to equip the child to face and avoid t h.e dan­
gers of the streets. Since our actions are but a re- ­
flection of what we think, it is important to develop in 
each child an appreciation of t h e accident situations 
which will bring certain standards of b ehavior and pat­
terns of thoughts. 
It h Rs b e come customar -y recently to add a new sub­
ject to the cur-riculum whenev er a social defec t is dis­
covered. The aimts of accident prevention education are 
not indiv1.duallstic, but social. 
"Education at present is judged in terms 
of modification of conduct, or behavior in the 
individual, and the outcome of educ a tion is 
judged by the e xtent to wh ich it incr eas es so­
cial effectiveness."l 
statistics showing increasing injuries and fatal­
ities to children of this city , prompted the Bo ard of 
Safety to direct its activities to the probl em of edu­
eating the children in accident prevention. The plans 
us ed for adults were not mOdified nor adjusted to meet 
the needs of children. The Board also learned that l earn­
ing safety rules was ineffective with children. The 
1.Dewey , John--School and Society 
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speakers laid emphasis on the horror of accidents, a nd 
otherwise presen ted it in a morbid fashion with the re­
sult that more harm than good was done. They were 
building up f ears in t he c~!ild rather t han giving him 
background with in a child's c ompr ehension and utilizing 
the child's imagination, enthusiasm, and creative spirit 
to build up safety habits. Accident Prevention can be 
taught in a positive way ; it can be taught in connection 
with any s ubj ect in a charming, wh olesome manne r to 
c rlildren of a ll ages beginning as early as the Kinder­
garten. 
It was n ecessary for the schools then to create a ­
mong t he children a desire and interest to engage in an 
accident prevention campaign. Carelessness and i gnorance 
are the most frequen t causes of accidents. Wr en children 
engage actively in work well within their own experience 
they are not only learning ways of preven t i ng accidents, 
but safe prac t ices are becoming a part of their lives. T:,ey 
are learning t h at accidents through carelessness are as dis­
graceful to themselves as to a ~l'y one of their school or to the 
entire c ommun i ty. Schoo ls should be utilized to reduce ac­
cidents, but primarily to develop ideals and habits of ci­
tizenship. The old t heory that c h ildren are future ci­
tizens, does not apply to twent ieth centure children. 
They are citizens now with very real responsibilities. 
14 

The schools c an he lp t h em to be happy, useful, p.nd in­
telli gent citizens through adequat e instruction in ac­
cident prevention. 
After making a s tudy of safety work as carri ed on 
in other cities of the s ame r ank, a. council was organ­
ized in Indianapolis on Septemb:r 17, 1927. a s the edu­
cationa l agency to formulate plans for the year1s work 
in the various elementary sc;:ools of t he city. 
We r ead i n the mi nu te s of Septembe r 17, 192'7 ; 
"The name of the Committ e e is Prev ention 

of Acc ident Council." 

We read fur·th er o f the pe r s onnel and organization : 

"The counci l s hall consist of five Ele­
mentary Public School prinCipal s, on e represe n­
t at ive of the Paroch i a l Schools, end t hree ex 
orfic.io members repres enting t h e Public School 
Office, the hoosier Motor Club and t he India­
n apolis Police De~artment r espectively. ~~ile 
t he members serve three school semest ers, two 
members shall retire a t the e nd of each semester 
and their p laces taken by new memb~,r s from 
t heir respective districts c !!o sen by t he prin­
cipals prior to t h e end o~ the s emester. The 
schools were divided into fi ve districts each 
of ~.hich is r e pres ented by a member of t he 
Council."l 
Th e logical department to represent the schoo l 
bo a rd on t l:is council is u nquesti onably tb.e Physical 
'I'raining Department and up to the present time the 
Director of t~ is department has b een a member o f the 
council. The memb ers of t h e cou ncil promoting the 
1.Preventivn of Accident Counc i l Proceedings--1927-­
Indianapolis Board of Sch ool Commi ssioners 
15 
Figure III 
Prevention of Accident Council Membership 
1 Repre­
sentative 
Board of 
School Com­
missioners 
5 1 Repre­
Principals sentative 
1 Repre­
sentative 
Parochial 
Schools 
Indianapoli 
Police 
Department 
, I 
1 Repre­
sentative 
Hoosier 
Motor Club 
City of Indianapolis 
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educll tional 0',a8e of Accident Preventi on cons ti tude the 
majori t y of the Council so that in our city, safety Vlork 
should be s ound, educationally. 
The Counci 1 with its chairman and s ecretary has ef­
fectively a s sisted t he schools in di r ecting the Accident 
Prevention work. The proceedi ng s of each of the monthly 
meetings are forwarded to the vari ous e l emen tary school 
buildings in orde r that all may be famili a r with the de­
cisions of the council. Problems which a n individual 
bui l ding council may have in connec '-ion with traffic of­
ficers, tra f fic haz E, rds 1'-1 the cOIJ1Jl1unity, violations of 
traffic laws, re fusal of parents to cooperate , et c e tera, 
are referre d t o the Preventi on of Accident Council for 
considera t ion. This makes pos s ible a degree of uni­
formity in t he administration of thi s problem throughout 
the city . This council supervises the administration of 
the campaign and th ·" al1Du", l s a f e ty contest s noDsored by 
the Indianapolis News and the Hoosier Motor Cl ub, and the 
Acci dent Prevention Divieion of the Police Departmen t. 
All rules and regula tions are formu l ated by the council. 
The entire projec t is under their direct jurisdiction. 
The Hoosier Motor Club gives the council the benefit of 
its informa ti on and experience, and the Indianapolis News 
generously gi ves publicity to this worthy cause in its 
columns. 
17 
For severa l ,Tears the traffic officers of the Police 
Depar t ment had sole authority to report violations of 
traf f ic la ~: s by schoo l children. During the past school 
year 1930-1931 a student re 90rting system was inaugurated 
by the Prevention of Accident Council. By means of t h is 
system traf f ic guards we re gi ~'en the authori ty t o re port 
traffic violations or accidents to the council. This p lan 
offered a much desired pupil participation in the acci­
dent prevention program. Previous to the new arrar~e­
ment, school traf fic guards warned pu pils and reported 
serious cas e s to the principal. The added duty or pri­
vilege of mak ing official reports developed in the guard 
an attitude of sharing respor.sibility with the adult 
citizens. It undoubted l y incu1ated the idea that they 
were not merely obeying traffic regulations when schools 
were in seSSion, but at all times, as they are instruct­
ed to help children observe regulati ons at all times. 
The rules to be observed by the ch ildren were set up by 
the Prevention of ACCident Council after carefully in­
vestigating causes of accidents to children. Cards 
used by the Indianapolis School Patrol or Police Offi­
cers for re oorting violations or accidents of pupils 
are s hown in l"igure IV page 18. These reports are made 
out in triplicate, one for the Prevention of Accident 
Council, one to the Accident Prevention Department of the 
Traffic Violation Report Card 
5 11ca rd 3 11Actual size of x 18 
School 
Name
-
, 
of Child 
Addr'ess 
= 
Pup:l.l or Patl'ol Officer? 
Date of Violation 
1t';M .• 
P. M. 
Front 
of 
Card 
Time of Violation 
Location 
Signed' 
i'l'i!lcipal. 
Signed 
Of I icer;-­
-
I found t bis child: Check viola tion. 
Playing in street. 
Crossing street other than at corner. 
Riding or hitchlng on vehicle . 
R.id i ng bicycle on sidewalk . 
Disregarding safety signal. 
Trespassing on railroad. Back 
of 
Traffi~ boy neglecting duty. Card 
Throwing missiles 
Begging rides 
Acc1.dent 
Date of Accident 
Time of accident 
Location of Accident 
Remarks: 
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Indianapolis Police, a nd one to file in the school in 
which the pupil is enr olled. The convenient size of the 
card makes it easy to file as well as easi ly and willing­
ly c arried by the gua rd. 
In a ddition t o the information on the front of the 
card it would be valuable to have the grade or age of 
the viola t ors in order to determine the course of pro­
c edure in dealing wi th them in ci ty - wi de ed :.lCation. The 
date of violation places it in the month and that is of 
inte rest to the poli ce department as their records are 
made for the month and compared '1iith the corres ponding 
month of the previous year. It is unfortuna te not t o 
have the day o f the week, whe ther on a school day, or 
a holiday. The school is not blaming the home when more 
vi olati ons a nd accidents occur away from scho ol, but it 
is ar~ious to know if the accident prevention education 
is h aving tangible r esults. Are the children thoughtful 
of their safety and obeying rules when in si ght of a 
school guard only , or have the se habits become a par t of 
t h e ir ver7 fibre? 
The locati on of the violation is impor tant and 
should be invest i g a t ed by the of f icers of the squa d. 
These of f i c ers through their adolescent inte rest in in­
ves tiga tion secure informa t ion pertinent to the soluti on 
of problems wh ich come within their sphere of service. 
20 
The back of the card specifies the Violation and so eli­
minates any discrepancies and makes reporting s .imple. 
The date, time, and lOcation of accidents are obviously 
important if the reports are to serve as a means of help­
ing correct, rather than call an accident unavoidable. 
The definition of an accident given below is used through­
out the city. 
flIt is assumed that an accident is some­
thing that happens undesignedly; without re­
gard to time, place, and circumstance!"l 
A study of the caus es of accidents must be the basis 
of intelligent accident prevention programs. ~nen thor­
ough ly investigated by the officers and teachers in charge, 
hazards can be minimized. 
The use of the cards by the boys, i.).elped to keep up­
permost in their minds that t h ey had a part in the cam­
paign to save the lives of boys and girls and with no 
less degr e e of responsibi l ity than the adult citizen of 
the community. A card is made out and filed in t h e school 
where the child is en rolled for each violation and acci­
dent. Each violation 1s recorded but only a third viola­
tion is reported to the Prevention of Accident Council. 
All accidents, however, are immediately reported to the 
representative of th~ Accident Prevention Bureau who is 
a -member of the Prevention of Accident Council. 
l.Prevention of Accident Council--Rules and Regulations 
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PREVENTION OF ACC IDENT COUNC I L :tUESTI ONNAIRE 

April 1931 

1. 	Are you in fav or of the present sys tem of re porti ng 
offenses ? Yes 43 No 26 
2. 	Commen ts or suggestions-------------------------- 35 
3. 	Re port every firs t offense----------------------- 74 
second 	offense--~-------------------- 7 
third offense----------------------- 2 
4. 	Should only the four'th offense be re ported? 
Yes 45 No 38 
5. 	Should only Ci t y Ordinances be reported? 
Yes 40 No 40 
6. 	Should c ard record be kept at school? 
Yes 68 No 14 
7. 	Should traffic Violations, before or afte r school, 
and on Saturdays and Sunday s be re por t ed? 
Yes 55 No 28 
s;. Should trc,ffic rules be enforced only w'1en ch i Id is 
on the way to and from school? Yes 22 B'o 61 
9. 	Do you have a traffic c our t ? Yes 41 No 43 
10. Is Tra f fic Court sa t isfactory? 	 Xes 31 No 8 
lI. Do you have special proiects for teaching accident 
prevention? Yes 46 No 5 
12. Is present patrol uniform s a ti s f ac tory? 
Yes 63 No 9! 
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13. 	 Is the "belt a rrangerr.e nt" with the Hoosier l'.otor 
C.lub -satisfactory? Yes 62 No 7 
14. 	 Do you think the present method of pupil reporting 
an improvement over last ye a r's method of policeman 
re porting? Yes 66 No 15 
The above questionnaire wa s sent to t h e public and 
parochial elementar-y schools of the city in order to de­
termine policies for the accident prevention program for 
1 932 . Questions one, six and fourteen are particu l arly 
interesting in c on nection with t h e discussion of the 
card. 
'l'he Accident Prevention Bureau of the City Police De­
partment limit their i nvestigation to accidents where 
injuries occur, thus many accidents to children would 
not be repoy-ted if it were not for the cards used by the 
guards. Also it does not end merely with a report of 
the violation but t h e case is studied and an effort is 
made to prevent a r e currence. The Dlan of not sending the 
first violation to the Prevention of Accident Council 
gives t h e school a sp l endid op portunity t o do an effec­
tive piece of training in he I p ing the "iola tor to see h i s 
error and making clear the proper behavior. \~hen each 
violation took off points from the building record the 
child was discou raged. Now he has an opportunity to 
prove that he is interested in following rules set up for 
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his safety. 
Summar'Y: It has been the pur'pose of' this chapter to 
show: 
1. That an accident prev ention education program for 
children deserves a place in the schools. 
2. That it is the paramount duty and privilege of the 
teacher to fix ideals and habits of good citizenship 
during the plastic years of the lives of the children of 
the community. 
3. That since the introduction of a program to educate 
children in safety in 1926, child fatal and non-fatal 
accidents have decreased. 
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Cha pter III 
The School Patrol 
Th e work of s choo l patrols has be en found one of 
t he most effective activities for promoting accident pre -
v ention work among children. It is a practical means of 
safeguarding ch ildren against h azards of the h i ghways on 
t h eir way to and from sCLool sessions. It has g i v en 
ch ildren an a ctive par t in the nation-wide movement. In 
our city and in others, wher e sc hool pa tro ls have b e en 
established, no fatal accidents ha ve occurred where guards 
are on duty. 
"Nearly one-half of the 105 l arger cities i n 
the country have School-boy Patro ls in t he ir 
schools 1"1 
li The r eas on for t he growt h o f t he 
Sch ool.-boy Patrols is obvious. Death s fr o m 
automobile accidents hRve incr t: ased for 
2,043 in 1911 to 31,215 in 1 929 . Ov er one 
h alf of t hese victims are pede s l rians, and 
almost one-fifth are childr en . The const s.n t 
and effec tive service of t h e patrols t h em­
selves h RS been the tas ic re a s on for t he growt h 
of the movea.en t. Many schoo l systems have 
not had a s eri ous or' f a t al accident to the 
students in cOl1l ing to or from school 
since the patro l work was begun . Furth er:Lore 
1. Stack, Her bert-- Saf l·: ty Education i .n the Secondary Schools 
Chapter VIIl--p.114 
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lesson learned at the sch ool crossing in­

flue n c e s children in th e ir behavior on the 

street at o t her times."l 

School Patrol work as exemplified in the Indianap­
olis elecnentary schools is, in the opinion of both teach­
ers and parents, one of the finest examules of good ci­
tizenship training. It teaches t he cbildren se1f-relian~e, 
obedience to a u t hority, and o pens avenues of service. 
~his training not only involves the responsibility of 
looking after the safety of oth ers but the guard is ever 
mindful of the fact thD.t his own safety Tiust not b e over­
looked. Certa in responsibili ties a re vested in the bay s. 
They are primarily guardians of children and as such per­
form the dut ies pres()ribed to the m. Posts at street in­
tersections give the boyS a feeling of responsibili ty in 
accident prevention. The gup.rd meri ts the confidence, 
respect, and good-will of every citizen. In him rests the 
responsibili ty for the safety of the younger boys and 
girls of his school, particularly t h ose who pass his 
pas t or 11 ve in his own neigh.borhood. 
The juvenile guay'ds, who are deSignated as the India­
napolis School Police, deputized by the Chief of POlice, 
2 
numbe red 1500 in 1930. That they have p l ayed no small 
l.stevenson, Idabelle--Safety Education--Chapter IV p.41 
2.Prevention of Accident Council records for 1930 
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pa rt in the general reduction of accidents to children 
of sch ool age is definitely shown 'by the records of the 
Accident J:'revention Division of the Police Department, 
and the School patrol. 
Annual Re ports of 
1 
Indiana polis Accident Prevention Bureau 
1928 1929 1920 

Chl.ldren of school age 
384 223 49 
in,jured 
From the graph in Fig ure VI, page 2 9 , we see that 
accidents to children of the elementa r y schools of India­
napolis for the past yea;, September 1930 to June 1931 
reached their highest freque ncy at three and five o'clock 
in the afternoon. Children are dismissed at three o'clock 
and since no accident" '?rere recorded at guarded cross­
ings, these accidents occurred a way from school areas 
and after school hours. There is a very perceptible de­
crease in accidents during the h ours schools are in ses­
sion. 
1. Annual Report of City Board of Safety, Accident Pre­
vention Bureau. 
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Figure V 

Accidents to Children of Indianapolis 

Elementary Schools 

* From Se ptember 1930. t.o June 1931 
A. M•. 
6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10: 00 11: 00 12: 00 
September 
October 
1November 
Deoember 
1 1January 
2Pebruary 
1 1March 
Apri l 1 1 
May 
2 1 5'.rota l 1 
Data for this tabulation of a ccidents were taken f r om the 
5,000 student re port ca rds for 1930-1931. November and 
Apri 1 show by far the grea t es t numb e r of accidents. Both 
mon t hs have vacation days, which may a ccoun t for the poor 
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Fi gure V 
Accidents to Children of Indianapolis 
Elementary Schools 
~} 
From SeptemfJer 1930 to June 1931 
P. r.~ . 
1:00 2 :00 3:00 4: 00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9 : 00 Ta,tal 
1 1 2 
1 1 1 1 4 
2 2 3 1 1 10 
1 1 1 1 4 
1 1 4 
1 1 4 
1 3 
1 1 3 1 1 2 1 12 
1 1 1 1 2 6 
1 1 8 7 9 3 6 4 1 49 
record. However, 49 acc i dents f or t he entire year is a 
splendid record which undoubtedly was made possib l e on 
account of the accident pr e venti on educat ion carried on 
during the school year. 
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Accidents To Children 
September 1930 to June 1931 
Figure VI 
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Figure VII 
Violations of Safety Rules by Children 
of Elementary Schools in Indianapolis 
From Septembe r 1930 to June 1931 
A. rn. 
6:00 7:00 a:oo 9:00 10:00 11: 00 12:00 
septembe r 5 12 3 8 30 
October 1 3 28 10' 12 11 88 
November 5 29 19 20 11 75 
December 1 12 16 12 18 83 
' January 5 16 9' 12 6 85 
February 14 5 13 8 80 
March 4 27 3 6 10 116 
April 3 13 1 14 12 51 
May 6 15 2 8 3 48 
Total 1 32 166 65 100 87 656 
-::~ 
The data of t!1.e above tabulations were taken from the 
5,000 violation report cards for the year. It would 
seem tha t September has the least number of violations, 
but in view of the fact that school is not in session 
during the entire month it cannot be so considered. 
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Figure VII 
Violations of Safety Rules by Children 
of Elementary Schools in Indianapolis 
{'~ 
From September 1930 to June 1931 
A. Ni . 
1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8 :00 9:00 10:00 Tota l 
10. 6 35 46 26 15 7 13 1 217' 
6a 7' Ilin 136 67 20) 13 11 2 1 577 
56 17 97 97 43 21 9 8 1 508 
38 1\91 1101 65 :l!a 4 4 5 4 3 412 
41 16 106 82 34 9 5 3 2 431 
3"r 9 126 122 35 16 5 4 3 477 
64 9 127' 156 44 7 10 7/ 5 1 596 
54 183 93 85 42 18 32 '0. 4 449 
52 3 55 58 37 16 15 4 3 325 
418, 104 850 847 346 126 100 6'4 25 5 3 992 
The month of May also may not be considered as the records are 
kept for a part of the month only. The accident frequency by 
months shows a very decided increase in accidents during the 
spring and fall months of the year. 
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Vi ola tions of Safety Rules 
Septembe r 1930 to June 1931 
Figure VIII 
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The most importan t poi il t to notice is that a large 
part of the accidents occur be tween the hours of three 
and seven P.M. This period covers the play h our and 
clearly indicates the need of greater playgrou nd facil­
ities and extensive safety patrol organizations to safe ­
l y convey children to and from these p laygrolmds. 
A further inspection s hows that many accidents oc­
curred at twelve o'clock noon when children might b e ex­
pect ed to be going home . Most of t hese were the result 
of violations of safe ty rul es. 
Incomplete records prevented making accurate t abu­
lations, however, it s eemed that more boys than girls 
violated safety rules, and that they were children of the 
intermediate grades. The safety h a bits of t h ese boys ob­
viously were not so firmly establish ed as t hose of the 
upper gr ade boys. The first duties of an upper grade boy 
are to observe safety rules and to s a feguard the chl ldren 
of the primary grades. 'rhe tabulations are conclusive 
evidence that guards who are the upper grade boys, have 
made a s plendid record for thems e lves. This reGord of 
the upper grade boys serves as an example of properly 
directed inte r ests of the adolescent boy . 
Figure VIII, page 32, shows graph ically the viola­
tions for t he ye a r 1930-1931. Morning sessions close 
at 12 o'clock and afternoon sessions at 3 O'clock. 
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Figure VII, pages 30 and 31 and figure VIII, page 32, 
show the activity of guards on other than school days. 
Violations reported for 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, and 2:00 
o'clock must have occurred on non-school days. We 
would infer from this con.di tion t'l.a t a closer cooper-
a tion be tween the school and hOe;e would he Ip decrease 
violations. 
A copy of the following note from the Prevention 
of Accident Council '{[as sent to eaeh home. Parents 
welcomed these printed notices, as all children can­
not be depended upon to carry verbal message s a ccur­
a tely. 
To The P "rents of Indianapolis School Ch ildren: 
In the interests of the safety of your 
c.hildren, you are asked to give earnest 
consideration to the following: 
School hours are from 8:30 to 12:00 A.M. 
and from 1:15 to 3:00 P. M. 
Safety protect.ion at dangerous crossings is 
provided'from 8:00 to 8:25 and from 12:55 
to 1:10, through the services of city po­
licemen or junior traffic officers. Child­
ren at crossings before these hours must 
meet the hazards alone. 
The Prevention of Accident Council, the 
school authorities, and the Police Depart­
ment urge your cooperation in safe-guard­
ing the safe ty of the school chi Idren of 
the city. 
See that your child does not leave home too 
early to be protected. 
Prevention of Accident Council 
Guards accept the following responsibilities which 
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they are expected to carry out to t h e best of t he ir 
abil1ty : 
1. To protect their own 11ves when on duty . 
2. To protect al l members of the school, espec­
ially the younger children. 
3. To set an example by t heir safety habits to 
a ll pupils of the school and to conduct themse lve~ 
a bove approach a t all times . 
4. To e n c ourage the children to rely on t he g ua rd's 
a id when crossing di fficult intersections. 
The rout i ne of t he guards is a l ways interesting . 
One o f the officers inspects the squads each morning to 
make sure that each one h as his he lt and badge . A guard 
must be at his assigned post punctua l ly and must not leave 
ahead of any pupils who may pa ss his pos t . In ca se of 
inabil1 t y t o s e rve, the captain or o ther officer who may 
have charge of substitutes must be n otifi ed . It is in­
te r e s ting to note h ow soon t he boy be comes ful l y cog ­
nizant o f the i mportance and seriousness of having each 
post gu a rded. 
1be gu a rds are ins tructed by t he Police Depa rtmen t 
representative on the Council twice a y ear i n t h eir re­
specitive buildings, but are under the direct supe rvision 
of the principal or even a teacher whose duty it may be 
to organize and direct the squad . The Head of the Acci­
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dent Prevention Bureau is schedu l ed to speak .1n the var­
.1ous school bullding t wice a year . The Ch.1ef' of Police 
l s sues month ly bulletins in which he may ask their coop­
eration in a certa in definite ef f ort to improve condi­
tions particularly urgent at a specific time. Meetings 
of the squads of the entire ci ty are frequent ly called 
f or the purpose of improving the morale of t he squads. 
Judg ing f'rom t he boys' reactIons to i nstructions re­
ceived at t hese meetings, they are deeply impressed wI th 
the importance of their duties. 
A copy of the f::Jllowlng message fr om the Chief of' 
pollce was sent to e a ch guard and aroused in hi m a dis­
t inc t ive f'eeling of respcmsibili t y and of t he importance 
of' his work. 
1 
iIless ';ge fr::)):1 Chief of Police Kinney 
"You have now bec ome a member·of the 
large army of boys and g irls, not only in your 
own community , but tha t of' Indiana and the en­
tire United Sta t es, who are banded together 
to do their part toward t he prevention of ac­
cijents. Having r'ead t h ese instructions, you 
have seen many ways in which you can prevent 
accidents, and I hope t hat they will suggest 
other means to you, because it is imp::Jssible 
for us to se t down eve ry ~cc:Ldent and i ts 
cause in s o little space. 
"Also vlhen your term of office expire s I 
trust t ha t you will c ons1der t hat, having 
once b ;;en a school patrol office:r; you will 
cont inue the good work, work ing to help 
other boy s and girls in h i gh schools from 
-
1.Printed Bulletin from Accident Preventi on Depa rtment 
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being injured. 
"I want to take this opportunity of 
congratula ting y ou upon your appointment, 
and to tell you that not only myself, but 
the entire ei ti zensh i p of Indiana po lis knoVls 
of the splendid work you are doing . We are 
looking to you to acc omplish a great deal of 
good fr om your acti vi ty, and wish to assure 
you that we are all anxious to he lp ;rou in 
every way possible to make your work 100 per 
cent effective." 
Duties. It is the traffic guards l duty to direct, con­
trol, and safeguard the boys and g irls of their school in 
crossing streets at or near schools. The guards a re in­
structed not to direct veh icular traffic except to warm 
the motorist possibly of a group of pupils crossing a 
street. He is merel,! calling the attention of t!le motor­
ist to his obligation under t h e law to respect the rights 
and safety of pedestrians at s t reet crossings. He must 
never stand in t he street, but directly at the curb. 
A guard s hall pay strict attention to his duty and s hall 
not play while at his post. A guard should understand 
how to direct pupils and never a t tempt to force his or-
deI'S by physica l force. The rai s ing of his right hand 
in a business-like manner against tra ffic is sufficient. 
Pupils know the guard is there to direct them and will 
obey, if the guard is courteous. The duties falling to 
the guard are exacting, as you may see from the list be­
low, 
1. Assist younger pupils at all times. 
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2. 	Give signals for cr'osslng streets. 
3. 	RepoI' t all violations of the s a fety rules. 
4. 	He port any situation which may need attenti on . 
5. 	Be an example to other c~ildren by obeying all 
safety rules. 
6. 	See that orderliness is maintained. 
7. It shall be the duty of a member of the Indianap­
olis School Po lice who may see any boy or girl e ngag ing 
in a practice whlch is unsafe, to c a ll t h e attention of 
the individual to t h is practice with a warning. 
The definite duties placed upon these schoo l patrol­
me n , give rise to unusual opportunities for development 
of leadership. 
Selection. In selecting bOy s for the squa d it is well to 
bear in mind that gu a rds on duty represent the s chool. 
therefore only alert, cour teous, and thoughtful boys 
shou l d be chos en. They should be alert, ne a t in a ppear­
ance, and good in posture. 
In mos t sc
'
1001s traffic guards are " handpicked II 
from the upper grades of the school. Although the boys 
may be on the eligible list, there is no c ompulsion about 
serving. This service is voluntary and approved by the 
paren ts. as indicated in figure IX, page 39. The c a rd 
s e rve s primarily to gain the consent of the parents to let 
the boy serve as a member of the school's traffic squad. 
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In addi ti on to this paren t s who have shown only a passive 
interest in t he accident prevention work of the schools 
now rr~nifest a desire for coo peration and support of the 
program. The card is filed with the director of accident 
prevention. 
Figure IX 
\'Ie, the undersigned Parent, (guardian) 
agree to allow the above to serve as a School 
Patrol officer and further agree to assist in 
every way possible to have him obey all rules 
and regulati ons • 
We realize the i mportance of the School 
Patrol , therefore realize that the above is be­
i ng trained to serve others in the communi ty 
in which they live which is worthy of the high­
est considen<.tion of everyone . 
We further agree that when the above 
named de s trays or loses the property given him 
to use as a Patrol Officer, the same will be 
paid for. 
Signed .. 
Address . 
Name. • . • •• • • . . • • • • • • • 
Age. .... .School No . 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 

Rank •••••••.••...•...•••••••••••••••••••..•••• 
G:uards are the envy of lowe!' grade boys who look forward 
to the time when they may be chosen, and make ap plica­
tion for coveted positi ons. They serve at any post , 
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if however, one post is mo re convenient to a boy's home 

than another, the ca pta i n will make a change when con­

sulted, provided all other things are equal. Unless the 

guarding i n ter fe res with the individual's regular class 

work or preparation, scho larship does not enter into the 

selection of guards. They are chosen for their de­

pendability and leadersh ip. Occasionally a boy who is 

average in scholarship, ranks superior as a guard. The 

personality, character, and habits of the boy in per­

forming this wor'·, is a far better requisite for guard­

ing. Traffic duty often proves attractive to a trouble­

some boy to whom ordinary school activities make less 

appeal. In several cases the writer has observed, the 

bOY's whole attitude toward sch oo l, was changed and he 

ceased to be troublesome. 

Size. The size of the patrol varies with the street con­

ditions and the e nrollment of the schoo l. In some schools 

the guards consist of ten or t we lve, while in others they 

number thirty or forty. The l a tter size squad would 

be required in districts in which traffic is heavy and 

c ongested. The numbe r of crossings at which children 

need the assistance of guards determines the number of 

guards needed. 

Organization. The Prevention of Accident Council pre­

scribes that a squad have a ca p tain and lieutenant, and 
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if the squad is larger than tv/elva, a third officer, a 
sergeant, is elected. 'Ilhile in some schools these of­
ficers are appointed by the principal, many who work 
with the boys prefer that the leader s be chosen by the 
boys. In the experience of the writer the boys have 
never failed to select the moot capable one of the group 
as captain. And each time the captain has been depen­
dable, of unqualified leadership, one who was able to 
direct the 'l'raffic Squad!s actlvities and has had the 
respec't of the entire squad. The officers are the choice 
of the squad members, and that perhaps accounts for the 
absence of friction in the squads with which the writer 
has had the pleasure to work. The officers of a squad 
do not guard at a specific post, but are free to inspect 
and assist at any of the various posts, which they in­
spect either before school or at dismissals when guards 
are on duty. 
The guards line up in military order at the close 
of school and march to their positions at the command of 
the captain. From experience we find that marching is 
an effective device for building up the morale of the 
squad. They arrive at their posts in the proper state 
of mind, ready to perform their duties, with dignity and 
precision. 
The exact hours of duty must be determined to suit 
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the individual circums tances. The gU8.rds should be on 
duty at a l l times when the pupils are going to or from 
school in large numbers. In case pupils, e s pecial l '! 
younger ones, are dismissed at other than regular dis­
l~issal times, guards must be at po s ts assigned to them. 
A Patrol Officer is expected to abide by any rule or 
ru les given by the Principal of the School, the school 
office, or the Accident Prevention Bureau, regarding 
safety measures. 
The capta i n and his assistants survey tho school 
district, and make a chart of the school and its vicin­
ity showing intersections or o ther crossings where ve­
hicular traffic (street cars, busses, automobiles) is 
particularly heavy. The posts are numbered on this 
chart and the captain assigns boys to these places to 
serve. 1\ 11 s t of the names of all guards is attached 
to the chart and kept up to date. This arrangement fa­
cilitates effective gURrding when in the hands of the 
office rs, and is also accessible to the patrol boys who 
may so desire. Officers will find a list of r e s e rve or 
substitute guards a great help in case of many absences. 
It is recommended that the guards use certain signals 
to direct the children and that the children in turn be 
familiar with these. 
Discipline of Squads . The principal of any schoo l may 
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discipline or remove a School Police Officer any time 
she may see fit. If a School Police Of ficer 1s found 
violating a law or any of LYle Indianapolis POlice De­
partment, or any !l1e,noer of the Prevention of Accidents 
Council, charges may be preferred against him at the 
next meeting of the Council. The School Police Of f icer 
and the Principal will be expect sd to abide by the de­
cision of the COlJncil. 
If a Sergeant, Lieu t enant, or Captain of a patrol 
is found violating the law or any of the accident pre­
vention ru'es, charges may be filed '"lith the Prevention 
of Accidents Council by !lny person who may see fit to 
report them, and if found guilty, the Principal and of­
ficer are expected to abide by t he decision of the 
Council. All promotions and reductions must be recom­
mended to the Council. 
It is a violation of the rule for any boy to be 
found on duty without the regular prescrioed uniform, 
or to oe found working i n the midd le of the s tree t, 
unless an emergency presents itself. 
Insignia. By ruling of the Prevention of Accident 
Counc i. l, guards nrust wear the prescribed insignia at all 
times wh i. le on duty. A standard white Sam Browne Belt 
furnished by the Hoosier Mo tor Club and a badge furnish­
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ed by the Police Department is the adopted insignia for 
the Indianapolis School Patrol. The boys understand 
that the insignia is merely lent to them for use during 
their terms as traffic guards. The purpose of the in­
signia obviously is to command the attention and re­
spect of the children and motorists. Police Officers 
have encountered difficulty in convicting mo torists af­
ter crossing accidents, when the School Patrol guard was 
not in uniform. Also small children rely upon the uni­
form to identl fy l1'.embers of the School Patrol to whom 
they entrust their ss"'ety when crossing stree ts. The 
badge of the captain, lieutenant, and sergeant is a 
silver shie l d with the inscription of captain, lieuten­
ant, or sergeant respective ly. The patro l boys wear 
buttons as shown in Figure X. page 45. 
Discharges. Upon graduation from the eighth grade hon­
orable discharges are issued for efficient guarding ~J 
the Chief of Police. The certificates are elaborate 
documents as may be seen from the sample copy on page 46. 
The honorable discharge which certifies that the recip­
ient's work has b sen we 11 done and that he has he Iped 
in the safety program of the city, is cl'1erished by h im 
and placed with h is most prized possessions. He has VJon 
this by self control and unselfish service to his 
schaal. A good guard who is on duty for tViO, t h ree , or 
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Figure X 
Below are sketches of the badges worn by the Schoo l 
Patrol boys. '!lorn on the shoulder strap of the Sam Browne 
Belts, these badges identify the guards. Captains , lieu­
tenants, and sergeants wear the shield-shaped ones, which 
are rr~de of a white meta l. 
The privates of the patrol, wear silver co l ored 
circular disks with a large red star in the center, bear­
ing the letters I. S . P., significant of the name of the 
organization, Indiana polis School Police. 
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or four school terms has proved t hut he is mentally a­
lert, courteous, c onsider ate, and sympa t he t i c to t he 
problems tha t confront his fel low ci tizens or he would 
not have received the honorable dis char ge . Whi le he has 
helped in the nation- wi de campaIgn to conser've life , he 
has a ls o had oppor t unity to perform the rea l du ty of a 
junior citi zen . 
The Guardi ng Ma p in Figure XI , page 48. shows the 
street i ntersec tions and other pla ces where guard pos ts 
are located . In thi s case an automa ti c semaphore is a t 
the i ntersection of a national highway and a busy city 
t horoughfare. Dotted line s mark imaginary pedestrian 
l i nes whi ch were worked out by t he traffic squad as t he 
desirab le rou te for chi l dren to fO l l ow, t he hazardous 
places being guarded . The numbers, identifying guard 
posts are a simple de vice f or as signing guards . The 
arr oVlS sho1/' where pupils cross. You wi ll note tha t 
chi ldren across the eas t and we s t street on nati ona l high­
way, at the s ~reet corner, t hus minimi zing dange r to 
them. Guards at pos ts, s imi lar to 10 and 11, direct 
chi ldren at dismiss a l from t ha t posi t ion and when t he 
children are r e t urning to s choo l 10 rand 11 guard fr om 
posi ti on "X" . 
The wr1 ter bas been asked i f the presen t sys tem i n 
force in our city schools, c ou l d be inaugurated and 
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operated in ci t ie s larg ';!' or s l'laller t han Indiananol is . 
The program of accident prevention in our e l ementary 
schools gre1'! out of the needs of t he ci ty as a whole and 
not of any one 10ca11 ty . us our progran; i s _qua l ly e f­
fec t ive i n any scbool center wbether t ha t be in the area 
of a heavily trave led national highway , a boulevard, 
,vhere fast driving i s f ound expedien t, a c ongested dOVin 
t own distric t or s parsely se t t led one. Each l ocali t y has 
i ts pe cu l iar problems to meet but t he aln; has been to 
make t he organization and contro l universa lly a pplicable . 
Once the program is pr operl y l aunched fr om t he educa ­
t or's point of Vi ew, t he young citizen assumes his duties 
and r e sponsibilitie s with dibnity and prec sion. An 
i nstalla tion program serves t o introduce the guards to 
I 
t he chi l dren of the school and i mpre s se s on the guard the 
seri ousness of the task he bas a s sumed. It should be re­
membered tha t h is dut i e s a r e not easy and certainly not 
pleasant . 
He is at b is post no t only in pleasant wea t her, but 
he is also concerned about the we lfare of t h e younger 
ch i ldren in i nc lemen t we ather, for a ccident s a re not as 
easi l y avoide d t hen . In car ryi ng out the a cc ident pre­
vention Drogram, these boys have l ear ned the cardinal 
prinCi ple s of citi zenship; concer n fo r t he welfare of 
t hei r f e l low ci ti~ens . 
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Summary: This cbapte.r clearly demonstr>ltes t hat the 
accident prevention program of the elementary sch ools 
of Indianapolis affords a bundant opportun ity for civic 
intere s t to junior citi zens. It .dso shows t ha t pupil 
parti cipation , as demonstrated in the du ties of t h e 
Indi anapolis School Police, is service given in the 
spirit of junior citi zens wh o bavE; ass 'J.med respons ibi l­
i ti e s i n pr oportion to t heir ability and experience. 
5]. 
C!J.apter IV 
The School Safety Council and Court 
The schools of the twentieth century are designe~ 
to make t he chi ld socially effi oient and to that e nd the 
school is r eally a ni ature society where t he chi l d en­
gages in t he s oluti on of problems which a re within his 
own eAperi ence. Ac c ident Prevention l ends i ts elf 
naturally to group activity . Its aims a re not indi­
vidua listic but social. An organiza ti on such as a 
acbool sare ty council wi l l g ive these young ci tizens an 
oppor t unity to l earn rea l social practi ces. They l e arn 
not only t o work for others but with ot her s . The func­
tion or t he Council is not mere l y to reduce acci dents 
and to st imu late t he accident prevention work, "but may 
serve as a basis fo r training in civic duties and respon­
sibili ties. 
One of t he wel l es tabli s he d psycho logical principl es 
is that chi l dren of the adolescent period, our upper 
grade gi rls and boys, do engage in organized act ivity and 
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certainly the counci l may be a worthy ~otive for org8n­
zing . 
"T"e des i r e t o c ongrega te, to be one of 
a group, s eems an e l ementa l nee d . Even t he 
s~Bl lest chi l dr en f orm c l ubs, a nd the urge 
'to be l ong' car r ies through li~e. This t en­
4ency when proper ly dire cted becomes of tre ­
mendous va l ue 1n educa t i on and r efor m. 
"When a number of i ndividua l s a r ... drarm 
toge t her by the i r common i nterest and a r e 
given regularl y an oppor t uni t y to mee t and 
excbange i deas and experience s, the i nteres t 
of the group 1s quickened. The so-cal led 
c l ub becomes a - e di um for educa tion and its 
members a re a bl e t o i~luence t~e attitude 
and behavior of t hos e with whom thev come in 
contact."l • 
Such an organi za tion provides for the eXe r cise of the 
qualities of ef fec tive leade rshi p and aff ords an oppor­
tunity for the development of pers onali ty. The safety 
council provides the oppor tuni ;-y f or social pr!..c tice 
qu:l.te impor t ant i n pres ent day civic education, whi ch 
consists i n participating in actual, not assumed civic 
pr o jects. The children parti cipa te in an actua l social 
problem when they work f or t he be s t means of comba ting 
ths automobile hazards. Au tomObile a~cidents are 
caused repea t ed l y when chi ldren cros s stree ts Vii thout 
looking, play in t he stree ts , akate in t he atreets, 
step suddenly into t he streets , chase ba l ls into the 
stree ts, reque st or " t humb lt rides 1n automob1 les and hop 
l.stevenson, Idabe lle--Safe Education--p.23 
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on trucks. Tabulations on page 54, of automobile li. cci­
dents to cb ildren covering a period of severa l years in 
I ndi anapolis show that the victims were guilty of the 
above vioh.tiollS. It is pertinent that children know 
that the stre et is n ot a safe place to p lay, and that 
because motorists have the right-of-way on t he streets, 
it is unsafe to cross them car eless!.Y. Real si tuattons 
and probl ems ca n be made on the basi s of t he a ctivi ties 
of the c ouncll . There will be n o imaginary set-up nec­
e s s a r y but actual pro bl <ms may be solved i n a most pr ac­
t icabl e manner. Jun ior citizens under the dlrectio O' o£ 
adult citi ~ens may work out real probl ems wit~in their 
own experience. They are learn ing by doing. All t h is 
is taking place during the f l a stic, i ~pressionistic age 
of the boy a nd t h e g irl. Th e council presents opportun­
i ti es to acquire equipme n t for good junior ci ti z e nsb ip. 
In some schools the traffic guards and re presenta­
tives fr om each grade constitut e the council. Thes e re­
p r e sentatives re port to t heir respective rooms all t h e 
proceeding s of the meeting s whicb they attend. The meet­
ings are held once a week, and in t h e writer's opini on 
t h ey s tould be h eld in sch ool time. 'l'he duly el ec ted 
captain is the logic a l lndivic u81 to preside a t t~ese 
meetings. The l ieut enant may act 8S chai!'lrlan in th e 
captain's a bse nce. These officers cons i der their work 
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Figure XII 
How Traffic Acc i dents Occurred 'I'o Chi l dren 
18 
11 
Cr oss i ng stree t other t han 
Playing i n street 
at corner 
4 Dis r egarding t r af f ic s ignal 
2 
2 
Rode bicyc l e i n t o aut omObile 
Care l es s at c or ner 
2 pas sengers i n automobile 
1 Hitching on vehi c le 
1 
1 
Crossed a t unguarded c ros s i ng 
Rode sc ooter into stree t 
at dismissal 
1 Ran out in front of pirked machine 
1 
1 
1 
Trespassing on rai lroad right of 
Running into s t r ee t 
Skati ng in street 
way 
1 
49 
Riding bicycle 
To tal 
too near center of stree t 
Figure I .I, page 6, shows that duri ng t he year H130­
1931 49 accident s occurred t o chi ldren of t he elerr,entary 
a chools. As i n t he case of violati ons , most accidents 
occur r ed i n the afte r noon . oat of t he to ta l 49 ac cidents 
f or the year, about 50 pe r cent of them happened be t ween 
three and six o' clock i n t he afternoon , and of these 2 
were fa t al. 
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seriously, and are not unmindful of the trust and confi­
dence wh1ch has been placed in them. '!ihat a splendid 
opportuni t y to practice ~nd develop l eader shi p i n a real 
situation wher'e t he boy must officiate with pOise and 
dignity, and dea l with impartia l i t y i n each case whether 
the culprit b e a f I· iend or foe, a younger bro t her or 
si s ter, or a s tranger. He must be f amiliar wi t h par lia ­
ment ary procedure which will prove his best gui de in 
controlling situations which might otherwise result in 
disorder . The lieu tenant and sergeant mak e it their 
duty to s ee that al l violati oIls re ported a re properly 
re corded vi olations , and also see that the offenders are 
pres en t . 
The pr incipal and te a che r in char ge shou l d be 
present at these sessio~e to counsel and advi s e for t hese 
children are dealing wi th problems tha t of t en require a­
dult j udgment. Properl~ ch osen officers are frank to 
. admi t the ir mi t ations and welcome adu lt judgment • 
Adole scent boys and gi r l s however do exhibit remarkable 
abi l ity i n dealing judici ously wi th t he of fenders . It is 
qui te natural to discover an autocrat , but the sympa t hy 
and consider ati on which is near l y always given a school­
mat e is mos t gr a t ifyi ng . 
A par t of each rr.eeting !ray be a court ses siOn and 
so make spos i ti ' n of the case s of vio l ator s whose names 
56 
Fi gure XlII 
Membe r ship of School Counci l 
Captain, Princi pal, and 
Teacher in Charge 
Six 
Repre sentative 
Six 
Represe ntati ves 
Four 
Repr e sen ta t i vee 
I 
l e t , 2nd 5th 7th 
&: &: &:3rd Grades 
4t h, 
6th Gr ade s 8 t h Gr ade 
Eight Gr ades of Elemen ts School 
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appear on the docket. The ca ptain may act as judge and 
t he lieutenant or s ergean t of the traff1c squad may act 
as clerk and read t he cases . As each case is called, 
the offender ri ses and speal{s for himself. In other 
words he may plead guilty or innocent . I n t he event he 
pl eads guilty h1s case is f iled, and he is penali<;ed. 
If the offende r claims to.be i nnocent his ca se may be 
discussed before the entire counci l. It' t he offender has 
a witness he i s permitted to test i fy. Thi s practice is 
an especial ly good one as i t gives the captain or ac t ing 
judge as well as t he teachers i n charge an oppor tuni ty to 
detec t any discrepenc i e s in sta temen ts or mere t a le -tell ­
ing. 
The offender's innocence or gui lt may be put to a 
vo te of the council. In the even t he i s found guilty hie 
ca se is re corded on the card t o be filed i n t he s chool 
records, and his pena l ty is decided by a c ommittee on 
penaltie s which is composed of the pri ncipal , teacher in 
charge, and the officers. Firs t offenses are recorded, 
but a wa rning or re primand shou l d suffice as a penalty. 
Second offense s ei ther of the same vio l ati on or othe r s 
a r e filed and the offenders pena li zed . The third viola­
ti on 1s sen t to the Prevention of Accident Council and 
to t he Accident '"reven t i _oil Bureau of the Poli ce Depart­
ment . The latte r· sends i ts officer to ta lk to the child 
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at the s chool. I f the cl'li Id is a persistent repeater, 
the parel'lts are consul ted . The child may be subnorma l , 
irrespons i ble, or wilfully disobedien t, i n any case 
the earnes t coopera ti on of t he par'ent is Bought. It is 
unfor t unate when a child has to suffer f or the lack of 
cooperation of parents in the school acc1dent prevention 
program. Fortunately most parents are only too glad to 
cooperate in this program for the protection of their 
chi l dren. 
Every offender welcomes the opportuni ty to be able 
to defend his conduc t. It is surpris1ng how well t hese 
meetings are conducted. Adults are amazed at the digni ty 
and seriousnes s of tbeir procedure . No wonder then t hat 
the offender who i s f ound guilty submits to t he warning 
or penalt y. He does not relisb that type of publi city, 
but the major number 01' osses sho~1 tha t the same child 
does not violate a second or thi rd time. 
"Many a boy hardened by t he life of t he 
streets by wi cked oompanionship and by vi­
cious surroundings ha s felt himself grow 
limp at the prospect of having to undergo 
this or deal; and no boy wi th the least s park 
of manliness but is be t t e r for the existence 
of t his c ourt." 1 
After t he dis positi on of the Violators the chairman 
proceeds ,nth t he bus ines s of the day. Questions relating 
I.Cronaon , Be r nard--Pupil Se l f-Goverrrmenc--p.67 
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to accident ore"ention to and fr om school are discus sed. 
ew hazards such as c cnstruction of s t reets, walks, 
bridges, or buildings, ~y be discovered or re ported . 
While t he above may ca ll for te mporary arra ngements 
onl y, they present problems to be solved . A successi on 
of questions t hat warrant consideration uSllsl1y lend 
vari e ty to the business ses sions which need never become 
mono tonous if all conc erned are ever on the alert to make 
t h e school d i s trict safe and help a ll children see that 
t heir council i s providing for t he saf ety of e ach one of 
them. 
The duti es of the COuncil are : 
1 . '1'0 make the ch i ldren familiar wi t h a ll r u l es 
of t he annual contes t s ponsored the Hoosier Mot.or 
Olub and the Indiana polis News . 
2. To he lp t hem obse rve t hese rules . 
3. To r educe the lik lihood of i n ju ry to children 
cross i ng the street on t heir way t o or fr om school. 
4 . To make sure t ha t the home is aLB a fami l iar with 
a ll phases of t he sa f ety program. 
5 . To g i ve he lp to the newc omers, or ch i ldren i n 
need of extra care , name ly, cri ppled childr en , ch i l dren 
wi th poor vision, or irresponsible ones . 
A ha lf- hour Or forty-five minutes shoulc afford 

pIe time for the mee ting s. After a few meetings, the 
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business may easily be disposed of in a half hour, leav­
i ng t he rema i nde r of' the perio:1 for a program prepared by 
a program commit tee. Prog rams should be bri ef and conc i se . 
One idea emp!1asi zed and a r:lp lified is quite sure to show 
de f illi te and s pecifi c responses in the reactions of the 
chi ld. Each program which is in reality a l e ss on should 
impre ss t he chi l dren with the importance of the ir efforta 
and demonstrate to them tha t they a re citizens with 
du t ies and ob liga tions. A talk on some phase of acciden t 
prevent i on by an adult interested in this work is wor th 
while. Such ta lks by outside rs are of real interest to 
chi ldren and are a meaas of bav i ng them rea l ize that 
safe ty i 8 not just a school acti vity. Pupil participa­
tion in programs however is a l ways desirable and a pro­
gram by t he pupils stimulate s t h e wor k and keeps the 
movement of safety prog r ams vigorous. 
The tra f f ic officers and guards e agerly g rasp the 
opportuni ty to make the mos t of any time granted t hem to 
pre sen t the many phases of thei r work. They a re so con­
vi nced of the importance of thei r work, that they may be 
de pended upon 1'or a worthwhile contribution. Dramatiza­
tion, de !"ons tra tions , or two n:i nute ta lks c onvey to the 
pupils the jIles sage on a cci dent prevention which t h e 
guards wish pr esented. Other groups shoVi t he i r c r eat1ve 
abi lity and do their part in these programs which help to 
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make the accident preventi on program a rea l issue t o the 
i ndivi dual. Some schools have f ound the Safety Cour t a 
g r ea t he l p i n enforc i ng saf ety rules. The Council and 
c ourt a r e a strong fac tor in the development of a re s pec t 
for law and order. The entire school, eVery boy anu 
girl , must understand the pUrpose of the court , mus t be 
in sympa t hy wi t h it , and give it his whoL-heart ed sup­
port. The chi l d mus t be able to dis t inguish be t \7een ta le­
bearing and reporting acts which may be considered danger ­
ous . Every child sh ould realize that the s a fety organ­
iza t i ons ex i s t fo r the school. 
Merely obeying s afe t y rules and for~ing the habit of 
obse r ving them 1s not making a good ci tizen of the boy 
or girl. Gampaigns and drives and me re ly telling child­
ren about accident prevent i on wi ll not result in a per­
manen t de c rease of accidents and fataliti es. Only when 
the children feel that safe t y has a real appli ca ti on to 
t he i r own l i ve s , when as the Ger man says, "Es is t in 
Pleisch und Blut uebergegangen , " does it make the r ea l 
c i ti zen wi l ling to share the res pons ibi liti e s of t he 
s ohool and. cotn:IiUIlity. Tbe gre a t est value of the council 
to a s ohoo l comes f rom t he genui e spirit of en thusiasm 
and service a s y oung c i ti zens in t he ac c iden t prevention 
ork . 
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Summary : It was the plan of the foregoip~ chapter to 
show t he opportunitie s which t he school counci l affords 
for training i n citi zenshi p. A s t udy of t he counci l as 
it func ti ons i n t he program of accident prevention i n 
the elementary schools cannot but i mpress t he reader 
with t he f a ct that the s chool has become a place where 
c"d l dren actuall y li ve . l"rom t hi s study it is obvious 
that the council is an agency for socializir~ t he school 
and t hat it promote s good citizenship by promoti ng 
charac t er educat ion. The counc i l gi ves oppor t uni t y for 
s ecuring knowledge , acquirine skil l , and developi ng 
atti tude s which wi l l f l_,ncti on in t he lives of t he members 
of t he s chool, ne i ghbor h ood and city . 
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Chapter V 
Acci dent Preventi on Activities and Devices 
Acti vi ties crea te and s timula te i nt erest amor:g sch oo l 
Children , who i n turn give the s chool access to the adults 
of the home . The cooperation of the home and the s chool 
is necessary to t he suc ce s s of a CC i den t preventi on edu­
cation . Whe t her i t be partic ipati on i n s chool pat rol, 
counci l, t he court, or any of the othe r numerous activ­
i ties of n school , t he chi ldren soon acquire i nte l l i gent 
points of view in r egard to the pro j ect and discuss t hem 
wi th their parents . 
The ingenious and re sourceful teacher probably never 
exhausts her stock of de vi ces f or i nspiring i nteres t and 
enthus i asm in he r puoi ls. Accident Pre ve ntion i s not 
t aught as a specifi c sub ject , bu t as Mr . Rugg recommends, 
"i s di ffused through the departments of the 
schoo l curri culum" l Safety education , be 
s ta tes, II seeks a thorough di ffusion of 
afety activ1 t i e s - -readings , game s , exercises, 
dri lls, pageants, class discuasions , and de­
bates throughout t he s chool work . liZ 
1.Rugg, Harold--An Introducti on to Saf e ty Educa t ion­
I ntr oduc ti on p.9- -Na tional Sa fety COlUlci l--Chi cago , I l l . 
2 . Ibi d. p.lO 
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In the art clas~es stri king posters may be produced . 
captions )TI t hese may be slogans whlcb a.re t he re sul t of 
an English exerci se . Car toons mav be the onlv ~edium 
through whi ch some chi l dren will be ab l~ t o con tribute 
to t~e life saving campai gn and cartoons have a real 
merit. They add a bit of life and humor to t he serious 
work of preven t ing accide .ts . The print l ng press may be 
utilized t o print safety slogans and rhymes contributed 
by the children . Floor t a l ks on safe ty may be prepared 
for Engli sh or expressi on clas . es and later be included 
in acciden t prevention programs . Thus many subjects i n 
the elementary curri culum a bound i n opportunities for in­
stilling i n t he children accident prevention knowledge , 
and habi ts. 
Still another t vue of activi t y which will serve to 
s timulate the interest of t he chl l d is dramatics . Whe t h ­
er ch ilnren produce a nl ay t hey have wri t t en, a dl a l ogue , 
s puppet show , shadow pictures, a certain appeal i8 
made that no other activity can sur pass. 
An aCCident preventi on booster organiza t ion which 
augments the wor k of the school patrol 1s a rea l asset. 
Such aD organizati on can initiate drive s or campaigns. 
Campaigns are usef'J_ in accident prevention education 
f or arousing i n teres t, but a~e of l it tle value unless the 
Il!Otive of the plan i s kep t be f'ore the chi ldren t hrou­
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out the year . School pa pers ca r rying examples of work of 
all gr~des arouse t he interest and secure the coopera ti on 
of parents. An entire issue of the school paper each 
school term, devoted to accident preventi on , has i ts di s­
tinct e ff ect on s ecuring buildi ng s pi r it . Guards may 
share i n creating interest and gaining support fo r the 
acc iden t pI'eventi on prog ram but an organization such as 
the Accident Preven ti on Booster Club can a ccomplish 
a tremendous amount of good constructive ~ork, that 
guards would never have time to ca r ry out. Agai n we 
have an ac t1v1 whe re the i unior ci t izen a s sumes reapon­
s1bi ll ty, wh i ch i n t h1s case is he I ping others to see 
the importance of saf e - gua rd ing t hemselves on t he streets . 
Any a c tivi ty or device which will promote continuous 
i n t erest thr oughou t the year i s of pri mary importance in 
this ever changing a ~cident preventi on work . In the 1nd1a­
na 'Ool1s Schoo l s a r e cognition card is sued by t he Preven­
tion of Acc i dents Counci l to eacb room which i s not 
charged w1 th a viola t i on for the week i s headed with an 
i llustrated s afety phrase chos en fro~ those sent in by 
the vari ous s chools. 
This contes t was announc ed to t he chi ldren in Eng­
llsh or safety lessons whe r'e they were g iven an opoortun­
i t y to sugges t safety phra ses. The squad officers se­
le c ted the t hree phr ases which lIe r e chosen from the builli­
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i ng and subml tted them t o the Prevent ion of Acciden ts 
Council. The impor t ant outcome of the con te st was not 
the a ccepted phrase but the nublicity and i ntere s t whi ch 
was guined for ac cident pr evention thr oughout t he 8chool, 
the 1:nmed1a te schoo l communi t :r , anr] t he ci ty . 
The Board of Saret v and the Hoosier Motor Club 
f r om t i me to t i me Dla ces Sa fe t y Posters throughou t t he 
city , e SpGcially in t he bus ine s s dis tri c t of the c lty . 
These pos t e r s t o motor ists emtihasized c onse r vation of 
s c hool ch ilrtren . One of the nosters displ ayed ~ ust De­
fore t he open i ng of schoo l read : "Sept ember means wa tch 
ou t f~r school chi l dren-- there 1s no compr omise wi th 
s a r ety . " These pos ters are i n br ight co l or s and l arge 
enough to be read easi ly f r on a di s tance . Each month 
a new story poste r and safe ty l es son is forwar·ded t o each 
school room of the ci tv by t he Hoosie r Motor Club. One 
of t hese , a vacati on war ning , read : "Don 't spoi l Chris r.­
mas by care les sness i n the s t ree ts. " 
The Accident Prevention Counc i l i :1 con ,juncti on wi th 
the Hoosier Motor Cl ub and the I ndl anapolis News, organ­
i zed a Speaker 's B1lr ea u , which sent s peakers t o evening 
meetings in school buildi ngs , where the adults of t he c om­
munity in part icu.lar , we1'e addressed. They were addre ssed 
a s motor is ts a nd urged to ,ioin in the campai gn t o save 
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t.he li ves of children. As parents they were asked to 
g i ve earne st consi 'Jerati on to the safety of the children. 
In one ye ar 53, 000 adu lts were addr essed a t thes e s a fe ty 
1 
meetings . I n the same year 171 visi ts we re made to 
schoo ls and 103,619 pupils heard talks on safet.y by the 
head of t '1e Acc i dent Prevention Bureau, wh o appea rs be­
2 
fo re childre.n in uniform. 
The radio was also brough t into s ervice to g ive the 
city acc ident prevention eduou tional program publicity. 
The programs a re conducted by t he head of the Accident 
Preven t ion Bureau and are i n t e nde d f or y oung a nd old. 
In addi t ion to taJks by adul ts, cr.1 1dr'en of t h e s chool 
volunt eer thei r se r vioes . Bo th inB t~mental and vocal 
music have done much to enhance t h e prog r ams. Ocoas­
ionally safety play l ets and ta lk.s c ons titute the pro­
g r am. Every Tuesday Afte r noon at f our o ' clock the se 
programs may be heard . 
A few days pr e ceding t h e begin ning of the new school 
te r m, a genera l i~vitatl Qn t o a compliment ary ac ci dent 
pre vention mee t ing was i ssued through t he columns of t he 
"News " t o a l l paren ts en t eri ng b"ginni n g cu i ldre n at t h e 
opening se ssion o f the new t erm. The di rector of ac ci ­
de n t pr evention in t h e schools and the polioe officer 
1 . Annu g l Repor t of t be IndianaDolis ;,cci dent Pre venti on 
Bureau f o r 19~9 . 
2. Ibid. 
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ill charge of the work in the schools g -a. ve the pre-school 
child f1~ll i ns truc tions h ow to guard agui na t accidents 
on 'lis way to a:1d from 8c'"1001. 
. 
Acci dent Prevention educat. ion would not be keeping 
abr eas t of the t ime without visual aids. Visua l image s 
are espeo ia l ly imoor t dnt in chi ldhood and often make the 
las t inE; impres s ion. The Accident Pr'6ven t i on Depa rtment 
0,,' the I ndiana.oolis Safety Board shows safe ty ree ls ap-
Droor 
. 
iate for cbildren in t he sch ools . Two differe nt 
!'ilms a re shown during the year . 'fues e fil~ preuared 
0'7 the Na t i ona l Safety Council and by the safety organ­
iza tions of Ca li for n i a and t~ew York City have been ex­
ceedingly valuable in supple~enting the c l a ss room work 
on acciden t pre vention educati on. Two fi lms whi ch are 
1 
of educati ona l va l ue a re : "Why Be a Go ose?", and 
2 
"Safe ty and Be tte r Adventures . " They a ppeal to the chi l d 
because t he s ub jec t lia tter is withi n the experience of the 
~lementary school chi l d. Some of t he f i lms are f or the 
children of t he primary grades, and ot hers f or the upper 
grade ch i ldren . 
Many of these devi ce s do more than keep up t he i n­
t eres t in a ccident pre vention . Children become aware 
t h interdepeudence of the various groups of whi ch t hey 
l. Au to:nobile Cl ub of Southern California, Los A.ngeles
2.Ameri can l~seum of Na tura l Hi s t ory, New York CIty 
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are members . They en j oy hearing or r'eadi ng of the ac ti v­
ities of the young citizen thro1ll;;hout the world . This 
movement of chi ld par t i ci pation in accident prevention 
is of i n t erna tiolw l sc ope . h very school l ibr ary should 
s ubscribe to the Safety .educD t i on Magazi ne publ1s!J.ed by 
1the National Saf ety Council. 
Vari ous interested civic organizat i ons have shown 
+heir a pprecia t ion to the t r affi c boys fo r their servi ce 
by t aki ng them as their guests t o ball games, circuses , 
or s pe cial complimentar y perforcances at the loca l thea­
tres. The boys a lmost wi thout excepti on at t end, unles s 
work prevents, and re norts indica te that they apprecia t e 
efforts made f or thei r enterta '~ment . Talks of encourge ­
ment bv their hos t s have the de si red e f re c t of reenli s t ­
ing the boys to gi ve uns t intedly of t heir time t o t he pro ­
gram of accident prevention i n the s chool s. 
I n 1 929 a Safety Fair which was cOmposed of educa tion­
al Safety exhibits was conducted for t wo days . Schools 
and civic organiza t i ons had displays and exhibits. The 
Educ at ional va l ue of t hi s f air was f avorabl y commented on 
in da ily papers and safe t y rragazines . any of the ex-
Mbi t s were pl anned and made by "upi ls as Class Project s. 
The Fair 1" a8 perhaps one of the mo !- t successful a ctivi t i es 

f or e nr olling adul t s of t he ci t y i n the a cc1dent preven­

t1 0n work ca r ried on in t he schools. 
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In addition t o work on tne Spe aker I B Bureau, t he 
I ndiansnolis News has sent s re~resentative of i ts 
staff t o each Preventi on of Acc ident meeting . The col­
umns of the News carry proceeding s of the counc i l meet­
ings and any other news i terns in c 'lIne c tion with the acci ­
dent prevention campai gn . The coopera t ive s pir it of the 
general pub llc concerning the School Accident PrevGntion 
activities i s undoubtedly due to the pr ominence gi ven 
thi s subject i n t he columns of t h is da ily news paper with 
i ts wide circulation • 
••i s i mportant organ of communi ca tion 1n our c1 ty, 
sponsors a safe t y cont est 1n the schools eR ch year. The 
News is proud to ~ve a part i n t his life saving campai gn, 
and is giving libera l ly of its t ime-, space, and money to 
further the cause of accident preventi on for c~ildren . 
'he i dea of competi tion 1. a l ong lrn own incentive t o in­
teres t Chi l dren and s iDee t he con test is u matt9r whi ch 
concerns them so Vitally, it has appealed to them str ong­
l y. Wi thout the press, the entire or oject would not seem 
a twent ieth century a dventure. 
An early date i n t he s ch ool year marks the beginning 
of tbe compe t ition and l as ts t hl'ough the month of May 
whi ch makes the contest conti nue O;1er a period of approx­
i ma tely nine months . At first thoug~~ tha t may seem a 
l ong time to ho ld the at tenti on of childr en, but wi th a l l 
sorts of devices throughout the year includi ng photo­
gratJhs and art icles i n the paper , inte r es t seems to wax;. 
rather than wane . The contest ru l es are sent to each 
buildi ng where it is the duty of t he traffi c squad to 
find ways and means to familia ri ze every D:ember of t he 
s chool wit'l them. ','/here t here are print shops, the boys 
print them to be di stributed or dunl1cating mach ines 
'Ior k overtime. The bo - has a r eal :lob and you may fee l 
as surred that it is finished i n record time. 
Rules goveroUtg t''1e c ity -wide accident nrevention 
campaign amop..g the plls of both t he publlc and paro­
chial elementary schools 0 e city are dra~ted by the 
Prevention of Acc i dent Counci l. 
Rul es for children: 
1. One point shall be deducted for every 
time a child crosses the stree t at other than 
street i n t er sections. 
2 . One polnt sha l l be deducted for dis­
obeyi~g tra~fi c of ficers' orders . 
3 . One poi n t shall be deducted f or us ill8 
the street ~or any other purpose except cross­
ing. 
4. One poi nt sha l l be deducted for viola­
ing traffic ordinances, such as riding bi cy­
cles on Sidewalks or more than t hree feet fr om 
t he curb and faIlure to di splay lights at 
night . 
S. Ac cident s resul t ing in deaths--5 
points. 
6 . Othsr accidents--3 points . 
7 . Where any of t ie children are f ound 
by t he Accident Prevention Officers vio l ating 
any r u l es --2 pOints . 
I ndianapoli s School Pa t ro l : 
1. 2 pOints de';uc tsd f or vi ol ati ng city 
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or schoo l t raffic or dinance . 
2 . 2 poin t s deduc te~ f or appeari ng for 
duty wi thout pres c r i bed un i f orm. 
3 . 2 yoi nts f or neg l ec t of duty . 
4. 5 pOints deducted f or any acc iden ts 
to a chlld due t o i ts own careles snes s of that 
or any othe r child . 
ReguJ.ations for Pe porting Violations 
1. Violation of accident prevention ru l es 
by children of any s chool shall be r e por t ed 
weekly by t he princ i oa l or by a t eacher desig­
nated by t he prinCi pa l of that re s pec t ive 
scboo l . These reports are to be made in trip­
licate, one to the Accident Preven t i on Bureau 
of t he Po l ice Department, one to the Chairman 
of the Prevention of Accident Cour;cil , and one 
o be retai ned by the prinCi pal of the school 
making the report. 
2 . I f there were no vi olations during 
the week a report sta ting tha t fa c t mus t be 
made . 
3. Above re por ts a re due immediate ly af­
ter the last day of the schoo l week. 
4 . Any sch oo l f a i ling t o make above r e­
port within te n days after i t i s due sha ll be 
pena li zed t wo pOints . 
5. After a pupi l has been reported three 
times i n a ny one schoo l year f or vio l a ting 
traf .fic ru le s he (or she) shall be vis i ted b 
a uniformed police offi cer chosen and detailed 
by the Accident Prevent i on Bureau of t he I ndia­
navolis Police Departnent.l 
Awards a r e made on a percentage basis accor ding to 
t he enrollment as r epor ted to t he school office fo r Sep­
tember , e . g . school '!li th 1200 pupi ls starts 1200 pOi nts , 
i f' i t we r e pena lized 75 points during year it would have 
to i t s c r edl t 1125 poin ts or a pe rcentage of 93 .75. 
As an incentive to maintain a ;-erfect r ecor d the 
l. Prevention of " ccident Counci l Re cords 
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Indie.nal'oli s News awa r ds a cup to the school which bas 
t he hiohest percentage according t o the contest regula­
t ions. Each year cups have be en awarded to be pl aced i n 
winning publi c and parochial school for a year or longer 
i f the r ecor., warrants . There are five awards based on 
percentage . The cups for- the se awards are smaller than 
for the f i rst award . School s havi ng no aCCidents, but 
lower percentage sc or es are given honorab l e me nti on and 
laced on t he honor roll. The winning of t he cup should 
not be upper most in the minds of the t eacbers and pu oi ls 
but rathe r- the i dea of a "No-acc i dent" year. 
It is the opini on of t he writer who bas t aught i n a 
bui l ding where the chi ld r en have attained a high standing 
in t bese annua l contests tha t i t had a strong i nf l uence 
i n un1:f'y i ng t he bui lding and that i t s t imulated a grea ter 
in t erest and fos te red l oyalty f or the scbool and pride 
i n the a ffa irs of the school . 
The presentati on of cup awards is a l ways a ccompanied 
by a specta ~ular ce l ebrati on to which the corrmunity is 
i nvi ted . Again i t give s the child t he feeling of being 
engaged in a projec t Whi ch concerns the ent~re communi ty . 
As the enti r e communi ty , city, and schoo l off1cials, par­
ticipate 1n the programs of such celebrations. School 
Traffic Squad dri lls , school orche stras, and choruses 
are as a rule a pa rt of t he program. Representatives cf 
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the School Board , Board of safety , Hoos ier Mo t or Club 
and the I ndian a poli s News ava i l themselve s of this op­
portunity to demons t rate to the adults the resu.lts of 
accident prevention educati on i n t he s chools and commend 
the chi l dren fo r t he i r spl endi d wor k . As a junior ci t i­
zen the chi l d b as a Da r t in the city- wide educ ationa l pro ­
gram fo r accident prevention on t he s t r eets . 
Summa ry : f t er a perus a l of t he pages of t h i s ch a pter, 
it bec omes evi den t that i n an acc i dent evention edu­
ca tiona l pr ogr a m, a c ti vi ties a nd de vices r e levan t to 
the sub ,i e c t, are as vi t a l t o the teaching of acc i den t 
pre vention a s adve r tis ing is to bus ine s s. It a ls o sh o'as 
tha t thi s t ype 01' e ducationa l publici t y, :lie e f f ec tive both 
'lith childre n and adu lts . 
The s e a c tivities ca ll for t he divers i f ied int ere s ts 
and apti t udes of ch i ld ren which are only too f r equently 
over l ooke d and cons equen tly r emai n dor nmnt . Sure l y t he 
impor tance of t he se op, ortunitie s c~ot be over empha­
sized i n t he field of educati on . 
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Chapter VI 

Conclusions 

The results of this study justify certain con­
clusions in respect to acciGent prevention education 
in the elementary s chools. These conc l usions are 
dr awn to support the t he sis that accident prevention 
education contributes to tr 8. ining 1 ..: good citizenship. 
1. 'l'hrough Education i . accident prevention t he 
c h ild acquires the c ard inal P9ints of good cit i­
zenship. 
a. It teaches the child respect for laws. 
b. It teaches t he child fund amen t a l notions 
of our government. 
c. It fosters conceptions of obedience. 
2. Certain requirements of gro '~p li fe are capi­
ta l ized for t he cnild. 
a. It teach es the c h ild the import a nce a nd ef­
fectiveness of group effort. 
b. It gives the chi ld abundant opportunity to 
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assume the responsi "c,ility of helping others, 
especially the younger children. 
c. It gives . :kill in the conduct of organized 
meetings. 
d. It develops good leaders and good followers. 
e. It develops in the c~ l ld ideas of justice 
and good sportsmanship. 
f. It gi ves t he ch ild opportuni ties for the 
exercise of initiative and creat ive instincts. 
g. It teaches the chi ld to use good jUdgment 
and to have poise. 
On the bas i s of the conclu sions given above the fol ­
lOtling recommendati ons are offered: 
1. It is recollJlr.. ended that t e achers of chi ldr en of 
the element ary schools be informed of t h e opportunities 
wh i ch the prevention of accidents edu cational program 
provides f or tr&ining in good ci t izenship. 
2. That t he schools a llow time for the accident pre­
venti on program as a means of giving children opportunity 
to have pr .!lctical experi ence wi t l:. probl ems wi t h in the i r 
exper i ence as junior- citiz:ens. 
3. That acci dent prevention be more specifica lly 
inc l uded in the curriculum as Ii need of 111'e and educa tion 
must be directed to\'i ~"rd the probl eJl 's of life. 
4. That an intendve program be conducted t hrough 
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the schools to demonstrate to parents that children are 
c i tizens in a communi ty which in this case is the school. 
Also that the rules and r egulations Are for tbe saf'cty 
and pro t ec t ion of its citizens and the pupils. 
5. That the parents and children be given j.nforma­
tien of t be results of' t he tabulations of eac;· year's 
a ccidents and vi.olaticDs. 
6. 'I'bat a more a ccurate and scientif'ic study of 
child accid ents be made by means of t h e violation re­
port car'ds. 
7. That the cards sbow whether t ile accide l~ t oc­
curred on a sc~ool day; whether t he ch i ld wae a pedes­
trian or pas s engel' and t he age of' t he of'f ender. 
8. That the various civic organizations be encour­
aged in t he opportunities they are of'f'ering the boys and 
girls t o equip t hemselv es with the practical exper ience 
in good citizenship. 
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